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IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE STATE OF ALASKA
AT ANCHORAGE

StateofAlaska ) 3ANS:222807 CR
Plaintiff )

Vs. ) ATN: 118331928
Brent Avery Smith )
pop:EEN ) APD #2211196
AKOL 0000000 )
APSIN ID[NE )

FELONY

1 centify tha this document and its attachments donotcontain information (1) thenameof &
victim ofa sexual offence listed in AS 12.51.1400r(2) a residence or business address or
telephone number ofa victimofor witness to any offence unless it is an address used to identify
the placeofthe crime or itisan addressortelephone numberin transcriptofacourt proceeding
and disclosureofthe information was ordered by the court.
DOMESTIC VIOLENCE OFFENSES Per AS 18.6.990(3)and (5)
(TALGOUNTS ~~ (XINONE | SPECIREDBELON

Count
Murder in the First Degree:
AS 1141100@(1)A)
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Count 11
Murder in the Second Degree:

AS 114111001)
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‘THE COMPLAINT CHARGES

Count I

“That on or about the 9* dayof April, 2022, at or near Anchorage inthe Third Judicial
District, StateofAlaska, Brent A. Smith, with intentto cause the deathofanother person, caused

the deathofany person; to wit: Julian Francis Jr
Allofwhich is an Unclassified felony offense being contrary to and in violationofAS

11.41.100(2)(1)(A) and against the peace and dignityofthe StateofAlaska.

Count IT

“That on or about the 9" dayof April, 2022, at or near Anchorage in the Third Judicial
District, State of Alaska, Brent A. Smith, with intent to cause serious physical injury 0 another
person or knowing that the conduct is substantially certain to cause death or scrious physical

injurytoanother person, causedthedeathofany person; to wi: Julian Francis Jr.
Allof which is an Unclassified felony offense being contrary to and in violation of AS

11.41.110(a)(1) and against the peace and dignityofthe State ofAlaska.

AFFIDAVIT OF J. BAKER

1, JADE BAKER, being first duly sworn on oath, hereby depose and state:

1. Tama Police Officer employedbythe Municipality of Anchorage Police Department and
am presently a Commissioned Police Officer in the Stateof Alaska and assigned to the
Anchorage Police Department Homicide Unit.

2. Ihave beenwiththe Anchorage Police Department asan Offices, since May 2002. 1 have
over nineteen (19) years otal Law Enforcement experience.

3. Ihave graduated from the Anchorage Police Department law enforcement academy. |
have graduated the Field Training Officer Program set forth by the APD. 1 have also completed
a Bachelor's Degree in Occupational Education.

4. Ihave participated in numerous sexual assault and homicide investigations. 1 spent two
years in the APD VICE Unit, cight years on the Major Crime Scene Response Team (additional
eam assignment) and nine years in the Special Victims Unit. My current assignmenti that of
homicide detective and 1 have been in that capacity for over four years.
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HISTORY

5. On4/9/2022 atabout0900 hr, [was contacted by Sgt. Cross and advised that thre had
been a Homicide Unit call-out. She went on to say that there had been a shooting at an
Anchorage Hotel and that one subject was deceased from a gunshot wound.

6 Upon arrival a the Homicide Office, I contacted Sgt. Cross, Det. Elbie, Det. Clark, and
Det. Roberts. Of. McPhetres briefeduson the facts ofthe case as he understood them. If was
determine that Det. Clark would be the lead detective on the case. Det. Baker (this officer) was
tasked with applying for search warrants. Det. Elbic, Det, Roberts, and Det, Cordie were tasked
with conducting interviews. Ofc. McPhetres provided the following information:

7. On &/972022 at about 0832 hr, APD Officers were called totheINN
Tocated at [NN ‘ ircstisateashooting that had just occurred. Upon
arrival they discovered a male adull named JULIAN FRANCIS, on the floor ofthe Swimming
Pool Room witha single gunshot wound to the chest. First responders performed CPR on
FRANCIS but he ultimately succumbed to his injuries and was pronounced dead by meics.

Multiple witnesses at the scene were interviewed and provided the following description
for the suspect: a black male adult, dreadlock hair, “chin-strap” beard, anda black tee-shir.
Security video footage was provided by the hotelstaffand images oflight skinned black male
adult with dreadlocks and ablack “Metallica” t-shirt matched the description that had been
provided. Witnesses reported that the suspectwentby the name “KODA”of“JAKOTA”end
that there was a social media account for someone with that name.

8. Hotel staffreported that CHARLES BRENNAN had rented Room 410of the [Jl]
I(nih befor and muliple friends had stayed in the room with him
JULIAN FRANCISwasamong the frend group.

On 4/9/2022 at about 0730 hr, FRANCIS and others moved from Room 410 down (0 the
Pool Roomofthe hotel to continue their party. Officers noted alcoho bottles on a table in the.
pool room. Initial information was that TEIRRA SHANGIN reported thatsheand the subject
{haha heen identified 0 “JAKOTA® ookan User rom ESE tnSEER
Iic that morning end arrived there at about 0730 hr. Witnesses indicated that
TEIRRA SHANGIN was the only one on scene that knew JAKOTA. Later interviews revealed
that TEIRRA SHANGIN came alone othe[Jiilfnd that “JAKOTA” arrived in a white sedan.

Witnesses reported that the group congregated in the Pool Room for about ane hour
before JAKOTA produced a handgun and shot JULIAN FRANCIS inthe chest. I is unclear at
this time what provoked the attack. JAKOTA fledthescene through theeast side Pool Room
doorand then fled northbound from the hotel.
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9. Tretumed to the APD Homicide Office and spoke with Sgt. Cross, who advised that Ofc.
Wallace had reviewed the security footage fromthe[SSS2rd made some
observations. He stated that the exterior video on the northside ofthe building showed a subject
fitting the descriptionofthe suspect, exit the north side exterior door and get into an older white:
sedan with body damage and AK License Plate J.AAIce on AK ico HR ove ti camck 0.3i01
Toyota Coroll registered to BRENT AVERY SMITH. Det. Clark pulled the Watchguard audio
from a prior police contact with SMITH and SMITH is recorded saying that hs mother i in the.
military. Det. Clark contacted the Ft Richardson Police Department and requested a copy of
SMITH'S miliary identification card. SMITH'S ID photograph is very consistent with the stil
photographs thatwere taken from hotel video,

10. On 49/2022 at about 1826 hr, Det. Baker and Det. Roberts were driving around the area
of[.on and located a white 2013 Toyota Corolla with License Plate
JTP642 parked in fron . Sgt. Cross called in the Investigative Support Unit to
assist with surveillance on that residence.

On 4/9/2022 at about 1950 hr, Sgt. Stanfield advised that BRENT SMITH had been taken
into custody and had identifiedhimselfas BRENT SMITH. Sgt. Stanfield went on to say that
SMITH had been stopped with PRESLEIGH OLSEN in a white 2017 Ford Fusion leavingfil]

- Stanfield reported that Of. B. Johnson saw BRENT SMITH physically come out of
ANgt nto the vehicle. He adviscd that both vehicles, the white 2013 Toyota
Corll with License Plate JTPG42 ad the whit 017 Fo Psion wih LicensePltJN
‘were both impounded pending scarch warrant. Thewhite 2017 Ford Fusion with License Plate
[Nsregistered to JOIN OLSEN and PRESLEIGH OLSEN.

11. Multiple witnesses to the homicideattheINS on 4/9/2022 were
transported tothe APD HQ shorly afer the shooling. Severalwitnesseswere interviewed and
shown the sill imageofthe subject that wasseen flcing the area after JULIAN FRANCIS JR
‘was shot. Threeofthe witnesses stated that the subject inthe photograph was the same subject
that they saw pointa gun at FRANCIS and shoot him.

12. THERESA MAESTES identified herselfas BRENT SMIITH'S girlfriend. Det. Clark
showed MAESTES a still photograph from the[Jl surveillance video. MAESTES identified
the manasher boyfriend. The surveillance video still photograph i thesame photograph shown
tothe hotel witnesses who identified the man inthephotograph gs the man who shot FRANCIS.

BAIL INFORMATION
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According to the Alaska Public Safety Information Network, Brent Avery Smith (DOB
6/13/1999) has no criminal convictions.

REQUEST OF THE COURT

‘The affian respectfully requests tha the court issue an Arrest Warrant for Brent Avery Smith
(DOB 6/13/1999) for onecount(1)ofMurderin theFirstDegree, AS 11.41.100(a)(1)(4)and
‘onecount(1) of Murderinthe Second Degree, AS 11.41.110a)(1).

FURTHER YOUR AFFIANT SAYETH NAUGHT,

Detective Jade Baker
Anchorage Police Department

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to affirm before me this ___/__/

MAGISTRATE/ DISTRICT SUPERIOR COURT JUDGE

  

            

     

    

               
               

              

 

   
   

             

     



IN THE DISTRICT/SUPERIOR COURT FOR THE STATE OF ALASKA
AT Anchorage

(Ctyor town where thecourts located)

peer )
Plaintif/Petitioner, )v. )

) Case No. 3AN-22: 2607 CR
Teens’)

Defendant/Respondent. ) SELF-CERTIFICATION
) (NO NOTARY AVAILABLE)

[IFa notary publicorotherperson withthe powertotakeoatsi not avaiableto notarize a
documentthatyouarefingwiththecourt, youmayfl outthisformand attachit to your
document]

As allowed by AS 09.63.020, 1, (hame)_ Def. Sade (Snker— certify under
penalty of perjury that the following Is rue:

1. Lam attaching thisSelCertificationto the following attached document:

Ifthe attached documentIsrequired tobeservedon anotherparty, 1haveattached a copy
ofthis Sel Certification to the documentwhen 1served It.

2. No notary public or other person with the power to take oaths is available to watch me sign
because:
OJ 1 live somewhere with no available notary public or other person who can take oaths.
DIX cannot access the courthouse or private notary for medical reasons Including

quarantine.
APD aftr hours does not have notaries avilable for processing

3. Ttoldthetruthtothebestof myknowledge andbelief in theattacheddocument.

asSignature:
Signed on: (dale) OAI2022 at: (oy) Anchorage (state) AK
Malling Address: 716 W ath Ave
Cell Phone: 764-6049 Work Phone: 786.6530
Home Phone: Email: jadebaker@anchorageak gov eg
*[] 1 authorize thecourtto email me court documents in this casetothe emailaddress above.

TE835 (3/2005) A509.63.020
SELF-CERTIFICATION (NO NOTARY AVAILABLE)

         

   
 

 

  
        

 
 
 
 
     
 

   
   

                   
                   

 

              
        

           

                 
          

                   
 

                
             

 
           

                 

         
     

        
     

                 

    
    




